THE ARTS SOCIETY RICHMOND
VISIT ON WEDNESDAY 11 MARCH 2020 – COST £15

A GUIDED MUSICAL WALK AROUND COVENT GARDEN
There will be two 90 minute walks if needed, one in the morning and one in the afternoon. No more than
20 members per walk.
10.30am
12.00 approx
2.00pm
3.30pm approx

Meet outside Covent Garden Underground Station
Morning walk ends at the London Coliseum
Afternoon walk starts from Covent Garden Underground station
Afternoon walk ends at the London Coliseum

Our Blue Badge Guide, Nick Morrison, will illustrate the heyday of Imperial London through music and
architecture in and around Covent Garden. Starting at the Royal Opera House and finishing at the
London Coliseum, we take in theatres, early radio, a famous hotel, a church portico and a narrow alley.
The heyday of empire heralded great architectural extravagance and variety, and a range of
entertainments unprecedented in their diversity and quality.
Please return the form below and your cheque (payable to THE ARTS SOCIETY RICHMOND) to:
Mrs Betty Makin, Flat 7, Fairacres, Roehampton Lane, London SW15 5LX
Tel: 020 3561 2283 betty.makin@gmail.com Mobile: 07932 790479
Please only provide a stamped addressed envelope if you do NOT give an email address.
You can also pay by bank transfer to HSBC, sort code 40-38-18, account 31024191. If you do this, Betty
Makin still needs a booking form by post or email and you must email Richard@Lebus.net so that he
knows about the transfer.
There will be a ballot on 12 December 2019 if the visit is oversubscribed by then but you can apply later.
Cancellations, refunds and disclaimer - see the programme card. Please send separate cheques for each
visit.
__________________________________________________________________________________
COVENT GARDEN WALK @ £15 pp

WEDNESDAY 11 MARCH 2020

Name(s)
Email address
Phone

Mobile

Names of any guests
Is your guest a member of The Arts Society
Richmond?

Yes/No/Na

Priority will be given to members
of The Arts Society Richmond.

Do you want to come if your guest cannot be
offered a ticket?

Yes/No/Na

If Yes, please send a separate
cheque for each ticket.

Please indicate the times that you can do.

10.30am Yes/No

2pm Yes/No

 Cheque enclosed  Paid by bank transfer

Amount £

Emergency Contact Name

Relationship

Phone (preferably a mobile)

